Cargill NDPE IRF profiles 2022

The below NDPE IRF profiles for this refinery cover 2022 calendar year volume and have been independently verified by Control Union in May 2023. Unique verification code: CU2022CRGL

2022 Palm No Deforestation

2022 Palm No Peat
2022 PKO No Deforestation

No Deforestation progress at production level based on estimate of proportion of FFB from directly managed production (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment and starting action</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressing</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivering</td>
<td>38.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated percentage deforestation-free FFB

Deforestation-free: 38.4%
Not deforestation-free: 61.6%

2022 PKO No Peat

No Peat progress at production level based on estimate of proportion of FFB from directly managed production (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known</td>
<td>32.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitment and starting action</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressing</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivering</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated percentage of compliant FFB (No Peat)

Compliant: 42.0%
Not compliant: 58.0%
Cargill NDPE IRF profiles 2021

The below NDPE IRF profiles for this refinery cover 2021 calendar year volume and have been independently verified by Control Union in May 2022. Unique verification code: CU2021CRGL

2021 Palm No Deforestation

2021 Palm No Peat
2021 PKO No Deforestation

No Deforestation progress at production level based on estimate of proportion of FFB from directly managed production (%)

- Unknown: 0.0%
- Known: 6.5%
- Awareness: 0.9%
- Commitment and starting action: 27.6%
- Progressing: 21.1%
- Delivering: 62.9%

Estimated percentage deforestation-free FFB

- Deforestation-free: 37.1%
- Not deforestation-free: 62.9%

2021 PKO No Peat

No Peat progress at production level based on estimate of proportion of FFB from directly managed production (%)

- Unknown: 0.0%
- Known: 6.3%
- Awareness: 0.5%
- Commitment and starting action: 31.6%
- Progressing: 6.8%
- Delivering: 54.2%

Estimated percentage of compliant FFB (No Peat)

- Compliant: 45.2%
- Not compliant: 54.8%